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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN 
How long in Un ited Stetes1.fr..J~o~;;ng in Main~ .f?;:l:'.i5~ 
Bor n i n ~ , .J&w4 ........ Date of Birth J.J; ...... /}/ b .5 
If married , how many ch ildren .. . f. ....... Occupation .. ~7 ... £.:"."';~0 
- - ~ 
Name of employer ......................... . ............. .. ... . . . . . . .. ...... . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of empl oyer ............................... " ..... . . ...... ....... . .. . 
Engli s h r ... Speak . . ,~ ·,, ....... . Read , . 7.f!t:: .. .. Vlri t e . .. f ?f:? .. ' 
Ot her languages . .• ..... . ....• • :. -: r! .... .... ...... ... .... ....... ...... .... . 
Have you made a l · t · f · t · h · ? / ~ ' 'c., pp 1ca 10n or c1 1zens 1p .•••••.•. •• . .• ....••..•••.....• ,. 
Have you ever bad military service? .•.••••• ~ ..•.. • • . . •• ••••.•.•••• 
11· s o , where ? •• ••••••••••• • ••••• ••• •• •• • v;hen? . ....... ... .... -:-:-:-; .......... . 
Witness 
